Background: Self-selection-whether individuals inclined to walk more seek to live in walkable environments-must be accounted for when studying built environment influences on walking. The way neighborhoods are marketed to future residents has the potential to sway residential location choice, and may consequently affect measures of self-selection related to location preferences. We assessed how walking opportunities are promoted to potential buyers, by examining walkability attributes in marketing materials for housing developments. Methods: A content analysis of marketing materials for 32 new housing developments in Perth, Australia was undertaken, to assess how walking was promoted in the text and pictures. Housing developments designed to be pedestrian-friendly (LDs) were compared with conventional developments (CDs). Results: Compared with CDs, LD marketing materials had significantly more references to 'public transport,' 'small home sites,' 'walkable parks/open space,' 'ease of cycling,' 'safe environment,' and 'boardwalks.' Other walkability attributes approached significance. Conclusion: Findings suggest the way neighborhoods are marketed may contribute to self-reported reasons for choosing particular neighborhoods, especially when attributes are not present at the time of purchase. The marketing of housing developments may be an important factor to consider when measuring self-selection, and its influence on the built environment and walking relationship.
Do people with a penchant for walking choose to live in more walkable neighborhoods? The issue of self-selection is complex, and plagues firm conclusions being drawn in cross-sectional studies examining the built environment and walking. 1, 2 One methodological approach commonly used to account for self-selection, is to question people's preferences and reasons for moving into certain neighborhood types and control for this in subsequent analyses. 3 While findings using this approach provide useful insights into the relative effects of selfselection, they are limited in that simply asking individual's about factors influencing neighborhood selection assumes that the measure captures their true preference. 4 Given the numerous and extensive factors determining residential location choice, self-reported measures of preference may be flawed when other external variables, salient to the study context, are not considered.
This issue is particularly pertinent when studying people who are moving into newly constructed residential neighborhood subdivisions. Residential relocation is a high involvement decision, often entailing a search for external information. 5 This may come in the form of visiting and viewing the residential area, or relying on sources such as family and friends. However, in the case of new housing development subdivisions, the opportunity to view the neighborhood beforehand is nonexistent as it is still under construction. Thus, an important source of external information comes in the form of brochures and leaflets provided by property developers or real estate agents (termed 'marketing materials').
Marketing materials present salient attributes of the future neighborhood and attempt to persuade prospective buyers about the virtues of the housing development. When information within marketing materials is presented in a convincing and prominent manner, this may introduce bias in stated reasons for moving to new residential developments. Instead of reporting true preference, participants may exhibit 'top-of-mind' awareness and overstate prominent marketing material attributes as their reason for moving into the new development. For example, if marketing materials heavily promote the walking opportunities of a new neighborhood, then people may report this as their reason for relocating, in spite of their true preference. Consequently, any measure of self-selection founded on residential location preference will be inaccurate. To assess how walking opportunities are promoted to potential buyers, the purpose of this paper is to examine the quantity of walkability attributes in marketing materials for new residential housing developments.
Methods
This study forms part of the larger RESIDential Environments project (RESIDE), a quasi-experimental longitudinal study of residents moving into 74 new housing developments in Perth, Australia. 6 Eighteen of the new developments were designed according to the state government's subdivision design code, Liveable Neighborhoods [termed 'liveable' developments (LDs)]. LDs intend to be more pedestrian-friendly urban structures that provide residents with access to shops, transit and parklands within a walkable neighborhood center. 7 Eleven new developments were categorized as 'hybrid' (HDs)-developments containing many but not all of the Liveable Neighborhood elements-by the state government's Department of Planning and Infrastructure and the remaining 45 were conventional housing developments (CDs). Detailed descriptions of the study design and methods have been published elsewhere. 6 Briefly, participants were surveyed before moving into their new home (baseline), 12 months after moving, and 2 years later. Among a number of measures, participants reported physical activity, health characteristics, physical environment perceptions, and factors that influenced their choice of new housing development at baseline (ie, before moving).
At the time of participant recruitment, study investigators attempted to gather, where available, the printed marketing material paper brochures for as many of the 74 RESIDE housing developments as possible. Marketing materials for 32 new housing developments-7 LDs, 4
HDs, and 21 CDs-were successfully collected. All marketing materials contained promotional text describing attributes of the new development in words (for example, "[housing development] is a dream lifestyle with quiet green parks, vividly colored gardens and playgrounds equipped for maximum fun" and "every need has been planned for at [housing development]"). With the exception of one, most marketing materials included photographs picturing the new development and its surrounding neighborhood (for example, see Figure 1 ).
Marketing materials were content analyzed to examine quantity of walkability attributes. These were based on the walkability features that RESIDE participants rated as important in influencing their choice of housing development. 6 Additional walkability attributes were considered following a review of marketing materials for non-RESIDE housing developments. In total, 18 walkability attributes were searched for in the text of marketing materials (see Table 1 ) and 12 walkability attributes in the marketing material pictures (see Table 2 ).
Using the code book developed, one coder viewed the original marketing material brochures and counted the number of times each walkability attribute was mentioned. A second coder analyzed the marketing materials for a random selection of walkability attributes, of which the primary coder was unaware. Interrater reliability was assessed using intraclass correlation coefficients. Walkability attributes were used as the outcome variables to explore the number of walkability references in marketing materials by type of housing development. In addition, some walkability attributes were combined into categories on the basis of conceptual similarity, for further analysis (see Tables 1 and 2 for specific walkability attributes composing each category). Because of the over-dispersed nature of the outcome variable data, negative binomial regression models were estimated using SPSS version 15.0. All models adjusted for the number of pages in each marketing material. LD and HD marketing materials were combined and together compared with CDs on the basis of percentage similarities in reported baseline results for factors influencing RESIDE participants to buy into their new housing development. 6 We hypothesized that LD/HD marketing materials would contain more references to walkability features than CD marketing materials. Table 1 shows the mean rate of walkability attributes per page and rate ratios for the text content of marketing materials. A total of 236 walkability attributes were counted. Significant differences between CDs and LD/ HDs were found for 'public transport,' 'small home sites,' 'walkable parks/open space,' 'ease of cycling,' and 'safe environment.' Several other walkability attributes approached statistical significance (ie, 'neighborhood features,' 'walking features,' 'total walkability features').
Results
The average rate of walkability attributes per page and rate ratios for marketing material pictures are presented in Table 2 . In total, 220 walkability attributes were pictured, but only 'boardwalks' were significantly more likely to be pictured in LD/HD marketing materials, compared with CDs. 
Discussion
This study compared walkability attributes presented in marketing materials for new housing developments, some of which were designed to be more pedestrianfriendly (ie, LDs). We found preliminary support for our hypothesis that LDs were marketed as more pedestrianfriendly than other developments. Though not all features were significantly different, text references per page for 'public transport,' 'small home sites,' 'walkable parks/ open space,' 'ease of cycling,' and 'safe environment,' and picture references per page for 'boardwalks' were significantly greater in LD and HD marketing materials, compared with CDs. Our findings add another layer of complexity in understanding the issue of self-selection, and particularly how to measure and account for self-selection when studying the built environment influence on walking. Some studies have sought to address self-selection by asking participants about factors influencing their neighborhood selection. 1, 9, 10 However, this approach assumes that the measure captures an individual's true preference. 4 RESIDE baseline results revealed participants moving into LDs cited walkability factors as more significant in influencing their relocation choice. This was despite the fact that their new residential location was still in its early stages of development, so many of the cited features were not yet available. Furthermore, no difference in walking behavior was found between participants moving into different housing development types. 6 Given this and the findings of the current study, it is plausible that RESIDE participants simply provided 'top-of-mind' attributes when asked about factors influencing residential choice at baseline. That is, participants were merely recounting the walkability attributes presented in the marketing materials for their new development, rather than being more predisposed to walking (ie, self-selection being present). Marketing materials may be one of many unobserved variables that affect self-reported preference for neighborhood characteristics, which in turn introduces bias when adjusting for self-selection. Therefore, simply asking individuals to provide reasons for residential location choice may be insufficient to fully account for the effects of self-selection, even in longitudinal study designs such as RESIDE.
This study appears unique in its attempt to better understand the complexities of measuring self-selection by examining the content of marketing materials used to sell new housing developments and how it relates to self-reported neighborhood preferences. Nevertheless, the direct influence marketing materials exert on residential choice and preference for neighborhood attributes cannot be fully understood without an indication of the reach of the materials. So while one explanation for RESIDE LD participants expressing a greater desire for pedestrianfriendly neighborhoods was the marketing of these developments, this cannot be confirmed conclusively as no measure of participants reading these materials was made.
Conclusion
While our study provides some evidence that new neighborhoods intended to be more walkable are marketed as being more walkable, our investigation also demonstrates that it is difficult to disentangle the influence of a predisposition to live in a more walkable neighborhood from the influence of marketing materials promoting walkability features. In turn, it is difficult to unravel predisposing attitudes and perceptions formed on the basis of marketing materials, from perceptions generated by the built form itself. Marketing materials have the potential to be an unobserved variable influencing an individual's location preference, thus simply asking about residential location choice factors may be insufficient to measure and fully understand self-selection. Self-selection is perplexing and few have attempted to fully explore its impact in built environment and walking research. Despite limitations, our findings highlight the complexities of doing so even when adopting longitudinal study designs.
